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PEEK-A-BOO ... AH CIF Tackle Ed PowcII, right, who will be graduated In Jane, has been 
helping Torrance High Cbaches Cliff Graybehl and Dick Leech with spring football practice 
al TartarUnd, which opened Irust week. Above, he and Us replacement* next season, Tom 
Vanderpool, toy with one of the huge canvas dummies that are lued to simulate opposing 
tacklers.

Dukes Blanks Hornets 4-0, 
Longren Tops Businessmen

Wilburt Dukes held the Harbor Hornets to one infield single 
and fanned 14 to lead his Dairies, Inc. city softball group to a 
4-0 blanking of the Hornets Monday at the Torrance Park 
pasture.

Only two Hornets managed to reach base off the wicked 
slants of the Dairy flinger. Ben
ny Stewart singled infield in 
the second but was doubled of 
first a moment later when R 
L. Mullin lined out to second 
baseman Carl Parker.

Only other Hornet base run 
ner wag Paul Bustamante, wh< 
made first on an error by thi 
Dairy right fielder in thi 
fourth.

The milkmen scored a single 
ton in the first when Catcher 
Jim Lockett doubled to center 
chasing home third sacker Joe 
Borges, who had walked. 

Real Double Play 
Due to a weird coincidence 

the Dairies team has two play 
ers named Joe BorgAi. Both 
have the same middle initial but 
are not related and never knew 
each other before they began 
playing softball for the team, 
according to Red Moon, city 
athletic director.

The second Joe Berges, who 
plays right field and goes by 
"Joseph" to avoid confusion, 
poled a double in the seconi 

.frame which scored Parker. Thi 
Dairymen picked up two mon 
in the fourth when Don Tho 
mas walked and scored when 
Randolph Watson singled to cen 
ter. Watson went to second on 
a"n error, to third on a passed 
ball and scored on an error.

Bill Wiley gave up seven hits 
to the Milkmen and was tab 
bed with the Idss.'

WBM Drop Second
The Walteria Businessmen ab 

sorbed their second loss of the 
season In Monday's opening 
game, also at Torrance Park.

The Longren Aeros, beftind thi 
five hit chucking of Charley Ca 
mou, downed the WBM 7-3.

Torrance High School's Burt 
Smith, an All-Bay League base 
ball- choice at left field, this 
year, tramped to the pitching 
mound for the" Businessmen and 
was reached for clgh^ Hits, fi 
of.them in a three-run first- 
Inning rally by Longren.

Doubles by Aeros Larry Roy 
and. Socko Torres, placed stra'ti 
glcally behind singles by th 
Camou .brothers, Charley and
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Hank, gave the Aeros their 
three-run first-Inning lead. 

Sims Smash Scores 
Willie Sims scored for the 

Longren team In 1 the second on 
a fly to left and maced a dou- 
ble to center in the sixth with 
Dick DeArmit aboard. He scor- 
d when Charley Camou slam 

med a triple to right. 
The WBM bunched their runs

the John Nishlmoto 
walked and Bob Moon singled 
him to third, then stole second. 
Leo Harline rapped a single to 
push both runs home then scor 
ed himself when Hurt Smith's
imash to right turned into 

error on the r i g h I

This Week

SPORTS CALENDAR
I.ittlc I.cagues 

May 20. Thursday Dodgers ;
Tigers. 

May 21, Friday--Braves i
Yankees. 

May 22, Saturday Giants ;
Dodgers. Yankees at Cubs.

May 23, Sunday   Cards i
Braves .Tigers at Pirates.

Blue Streak
May 20, Thursday-Fire Dep 

B vs. Local 1135, Torrent 
Gardens vs. National Blue 
Walteria Park.

Walteria Methodists v 
Lutheran Men, Terrain 
Park.

May 21, Friday Midland Rublx 
vs. Fire Dept. A, Torram 
Park.
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Cub Scouters 
To Form Boys' 
Softball Loop

Sparked by committeemen of 
Cub Scout Pack 761 C, a soft- 
Dall league will Toe formed at 
McMaster Park soon for boys 
gcs 8 to 12.

Hester Qualifies for GIF Finals 
In 880, Could Co To State Meet* 
LITRE LEAGUER HURLS ONE-HITTER
Little Loop 

Etchers Hot 

n Openers
It was definitely a pitchers 

day Sunday In the opening 
?ames of Little League play at 
he Little League Park, Cren- 
haw Blvd. and Pacific Coast 

Hwy.
Rusty Roberta of the Police 

'Irates missed « magic no-hit 
er 'by one single as he led his
ates to a 3-0 whitewashing of 

he Kiwanls Dodgers In the spe 
nd game of Sunday's double- 
eadcr.
Roberts displayed mid-season 

orm In whiffing 11 Dodgers 
and allowing only one hit.

In the opener, Nat Harty of 
he Elks Cards spun a three- 
Itter to trip the Pacific Per 
orating Yankees 5-1. His team- 
lates raked six hits to score 
he five runs.

Dodgem Play Today 
> Dodgers will attempt to 
today against the Seven- 

}p Tigers in a Southern League

Junior Spikers 
Entered In LA 
Coliseum Meet

For the first time, Torran 
will enter a group of boys' 
the Fourth Annual Track an 
Field meet for Junlore, whi 
Is to be held Saturday afternoo
it the Lcs Angeles Coliseum. 

The Torrance Recreation D 
partment has entered a grou 
of six boys, ages 13 to 15, 
the track meet, which Is spo 
sored by the Los Angeles Co 
seum Commission.

Junior splkesters who wl 
make the trip are all star
if the Optimist Club-sponso 

ed Grammar School Track mei 
held April 24 at Torrance HI) 
School. 

On the list are George Bascom
'rank Stanford, Mike Gont 

Tak Hiromoto, Dave Ladd an
It to begin at 6 p.m. and the | Gilbert Garnica. Bascom, a To 

fankees will try to hit the win ranee Elementary student, i

league 
supervision

will be under the 
>f the Recreation

Saturday Californi 
rack Meet at Sant

May 22,
State
Mohic

May 22, Saturday- CIF track f 
nals, Excelsior High

Skin Diving 

Schools Set
Swimmers Interested in t h _ 

rapidly-growing pastime of skin 
diving will be given a chanc 
o obtain Instruction in thospor 

starting June 2 when IherLo 
 Angeles County Department o 
Parks and Recreation starts thi 
first publicly sponsored school 
of skin diving in three pools.

Lessons will be given at thi 
Mayfair Pool, Clark and South 
Blvd., Long Beach, on Wednes 
days; the Arcadia Pool, 405 S 
Santa Anita Av«., Ai-cadli 
Thursdays; and the Atlanti. 
Pool, 570 S. Atlantic Ave., Eas 
Los Angeles, on Fridays.

BACON'S IMPORTED CAItS
of* IHitpay:

  VOLKSWAGEN   ROVER
  MORRIS* RILEX'   SUNBEAM
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SALES & SERVICE 
BACON'S IMPORTED CARS

"SouthvYtit's Urgeit Imported Car Dealer"
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mpor 
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Department. Pack committeemen 
met with Recreation Director 
iarry Van Bellehem and Mc 
Master Playground Director Les 
Jreitenfelt recently to discuss 
ormation of the league, which 
vill play Tuesday and Thursday 
lights, using softball rules set 
ip by the Recreation Depart-

Van Bellehem said that it is 
lot possible to play regular base- 
Mil at McMaster this year bc- 
lause of safety factors, but 
hat it may be possible next 

year after some work has been 
3ne on Ihe diamond. 
There ari> openings for more 
:ams in the new league. Inter 

ested persons should contact 
Breitenfelt at the Park. Present 
at the meeting were Cub Com 
mittee chairman Cassius Sewell: 
Johnny Miller. ,cub master; and 
oommitk'pmen Walt Bronson, 
Hiiijilllon Black, Heman Cortez,

against the Hari 
Braves In a Northern League ei

Saturday's doubleheader, be
ginning at 1 p.m., pits the Giant
against the Dodgers and the
Yankees against the Cuba.

Pirates Ran Wild
In a Tuesday fray, R-loky 

Boucher of the Police 
cooled the Torrance Giants with 
two hits and his teammates 
racked 13 hits In a 10-2 rout.

Boucher whiffed 11 Giants 
and walked four. Pirate short 
stop Steve Mearlng slammed a 
home run with one man on 
the first Inning to add t 

the total.
R H

211 0 0 6   10 IS
000 " " " " 

and Kit
000 0 0 J  

Park Starts 

Jr. Softball
softball league for boys 
12-15 has been formed at 

McMaster Park, 174th St. and 
Yukon Ave., according to Direc 
tor Les Breitenfelt.

Boys in this age bracket can 
join the league by contacting 
Breitenfelt at the playground on

Dick Gladdys and Bill Johnson. | Wednesday after 6 p.m.

Big Year For Watson
>nt games, the Northern

should hav
Watson of Tonanre ins ' pd8Pd tne McMaster Angels waison, ot louance, .,. _. _ ._  ,.,  _: _ ,. ,,,„,,

big time on the
Stanford University gridiron this 

season.
on is the only returning 

fullback slot. 
15 returning

Stanford opens play Sept. 17 
gainst COP at Stockton.

Herman at the 
he Indians hav 
ittermen.

Keglirig
At Torrance Bowl

8-6. The game was nip-and-tuck 
until the forth, when the Stars 
scored four. Harvey Silogy 
caught.

Darrel Hayden receipted for 
the Angel loss. His brother, Ron- 
nie, was behind the plate. A 
league for boys 8 to 11 will be 
formed in the near future,* Brei 
tenfelt said.

MONDAV NIGHT

C. WilUiuiui Oarage ll 6
rCief&rd «» I' 
ranee Auto P«rt. 1 lo

Weekly High Scratch 
cries ............ Team No.
tame ............. Team No.
rleu ............. E. Hlnbot.lr
mo ...............B. Blaboluk:

TUESDAY NIQHT

Team No, 3 5
Team No. S f>
Team No, 4 9
Team No. 3 .1
Team No". 7 4
Team No. « a

WnKly High Scratch
 am Serle» .......... Team N... _
mm dame ............ Tuam No. 1
nt. Berlin ................ J. McKeo

Snorts Shop 
Naimy'u Clomiv 
ToiTam:u llobliiy Shop 13 1 

i 11. j. uauorne 13 1 
NrHi'o Tola and Teem » j 

> Irfroy Clcaneri g i
Wiekly High Scratch 

tain Serk-a ............ TMUH No
nam dame ............ T.HIII No,
ill. Suriea ................ H. An
id. Oamo ................ jr. An

WEDNESDAY NIGHT
MIXED FIVESOME

3rd Week

gh Scratch
..... Team No.
...... Team No.

Abram Fifth in Shot
El Camino's Fabian Abram 

put the shot 46 ft. 6!i In. to 
take fifth place in the event in 
the Junior college division of 
the annual Fresno Relays Sat 
urday.

pressed with an 11.4 100-yai 
dash in the Grammar Schoi 
meet. He ran the dash barefoc 
and set a new meet record.

Stanford and Gonta war 
double winners. Stanford, from 
Nativity, won the 440 and broa 
jump, and Gonta, of Madron 
won the 180-yard dash and se 

new meet record In winnin 
the high jump. Ladd and Oar 
nica, both of Perry School, ate 
shone In the Optimist mee 
Ladd was fifth In the 180 an 
Garnica took third In the 44 
and fifth In the high jump.

The youths will be accompa 
nied by Les Breitenfelt' and. Jii 
Willems of the Recreation DP 
partment.

Field of 33 

Cars Set for 

Carrell Race
A starting field of 33 cars w 
wing into action In the 5001; 

stock car race sanctioned I 
NASCAR for -Memorial Day af 
ternoon at Carrell Speedway, i 
was announced this week b> 
Don Basile, racing director,

said the cars will line up 
abreast in 11 rows In th

fourth annual "poor man's In 
dlanapolis." 

The drivers will be gunning 
)i- a $6000 guaranteed* purne 
rith about $1500 going to thi 

winner. A big contingent of en 
Ties Is expected from Northern 
California and out of town. Two 
Bay district drivers already have
ntered. Jim ' Graha of S

anclsco in a. 1054 Olds 88 am 
Cliff Roberts in a Plymouth.

Race time will be 2:30 p.m 
Memorial Day. In past years 
he 500-lapper-has been held at 
light.
The race was set up to after 

loon in order to give workera 
more time to grade the track 

a hardtop championship 
scheduled on May 31.

BIG KICK . . . Trojun high jumper Ernie Wielton, who iue« 
only tiiv trunk Uioe, will IMS trying for the m»tfc itvcn- 
ftuit mark at Uie thtUoeum Belay* tomorrow nlghl. lie clreMly 
IIHH topped the htu *t*6 ((. 8', In. for (he world'i be*t 
Jump ul the you.

DENNIS HESTER
Good Bet for State Meet In 880

HOE) and GLN
Chattel

By DONNA BABKDULL
Yellowtall fishing down soutl 
us remained in high gear fo 
i'er a week now, with at leas 
ne or two hundred brought Int 
IP Point Loma landings dally 
long with the same amount o 
arrles. As yet, ha' 
f any local anglers quallfyin 

derby, but some shoul 
ils week as many are makln 

he trek.
Locally, it's pretty slow! Bes 
et Is San Clemcnte Is lane 

excellent catches of bul 
ass are being made, along wit; 
smattering of yellows. 
Ben Smith norsed' aboard ; 

6-lb. yellow In San Clement 
tera off the Herby .Too Sun 

ay. If It hadn't been for th 
armors on board, Johnny Row 

and Ernie Maloy, who farmed 
bout eight between thei 
roup would haye had a mud 
etter showing. Anyway, Ernie 
oated the largest bull bass, go 
ig over six pounds,

Harvey Happy 
Bass fishing at Mojave Lak< 
lUldn't be any better, accord 
g to H. A. Harvey, his wifi 

nd daughter, who bagged lim 
around Davis Dam. S i X 

ounders are few and far bo 
'een but Harvey reeled In three 
er the slx-lb. mark 6 Ib. 13 
.; « lbs 12 02., and 6 Ib. 8 oz. 
IB rest were In the two to 
ree-pound class. Harvey also 

mlted out on trout below the 
m, besides netting a couple of 
- catfish.

Crowley Crawls 
Nake Crowley yielded good 
tches of trout to Al and Ana- 
I Coa*t, Martha Camp- 
11, Walt Gllllard and Paul and 
arcella Smith last week. Twen- 
two -Inches or rainbow, taken 

Al, was the top catch. Mar-
lla was next with 21'.i Inches, 
label's rainbow went 18>/4 inch- 

anil Martha's lachleven, 16% 
ches.. Walt landed a few but 
iln't get the measurements, 
d Paul had two but they were 
t measurable. Gucua he just 
nt along to look at the seem 

! Al, by the way, wins the 
purchase order from the Tor- 

nee Cycle and Sport Shop for 
e largest trout registered foi 
e week. Maybe now he lia' 
111 I'd to let them'accumulate 
e he said he would at the b 

nnlng, That make* two fo 
n, but from the way h 
unded, I thought he would 
ve about ten racked up by 
w.

Hinlthg Net IJmlla 
Mr. and Mrs. I .con Smith S| 

days not Him their tin 
it-glll and iTapjiii- at 
x Dam, loi-ati'il ln-luw

drifted for them, which prov
than successful. 

Up north, on the Sacrament

H. A, HABVEY
. . . The Bass Were Biting

River at Walnut Grove, Mr. am 
Mrs. Clarence Crook'had a field 
day landing bluegills and crap 
lie. They had hoped to got Inti 
ohie good stripper fishing, bu 
hey weren't that far north yet 

Anyone interested In watch 
ng the local guys and gate who 

made the fishing trip to Maza 
lan, Mexico last month show 
heir skill, may see them In ac 
Ion at the next meeting of 
he Torrance Rod and GunMon- 

May 24,' 8 p.m., at the 
Vlan-Rlchard Hall above the 

ling alley, when colored mo 
les of the entire trip and hap- 
enlngs will be shown. The 
1ms are real good for amateur 
hoto bugs!

Emily and Mabel ... by Angolo

"No, no, Emily! 1I« meant 11.8. 
will mature In Irsg Hum

juana. Instead of anchoring theyten *««« not lu!"

4 ' ,

fiuffell, Forth 
Powers Bow Out 
In Semi-Finals;

Dennis Hester churned the 
half-mile In 2:01.3 Tuesday to 
place second in his heat In the 
CIF semi-finals at Carplnterla 

nd become the pnly Torrance 
athlete to qualify for the GIF 
finals Saturday at Excelsior, 
High School.

"ester turned on a tremen 
dous burst of speed to over 
come a 25-yar3 lead after the 
last, turn and take the coveted 
second spot. Lenny Bourget of 
Santa Monica had Hester by 25 
after the final turn but a last- 
ditch sprint gave the Tartar jun 
ior the right to enter the fi 
nals.   «

Rhodes, Olyer to Battle   
Hester's heat was taken han 

dily by' Bellflower's Lon Rhodes 
1.59.7. In semi-finals held at 

El Rancho, (he fabulous Jim 
3iyer of Grossmorit won the 

880 in 1:59.2 and, unless mira 
cles h'appen, these two will fight 

ut tor first In the finals 
Saturday and go to the Btate 

eet in Berkeley May 29. 
Hester will be battling" for 

third place Saturday and the 
right to represent Torrance in 
:he State meet. The first three 
n each event In the GIF finals 

make the Berkeley trip. 
Time Near Top 

The Menace's 2:01.3 rates up 
3ar the top In best-time turn 

ed In for the 880 this year. 
Coach Vern Wblfe believes that 

, flat half-mile will pracM 
cally assure Hester of a thlnl 
md a berth in the Stafo meet. 

None of the other three Ta,r- 
ars who entered the semis q'ual- 
fied for the finals. Miller Dave 
Ruffell took fifth pfeco in his 
heat with a time of 4:49. Var 
sity high jumper Don Forth 
went out at 5 ft. 10.In.   the' 
qualifying. height. 

Cee broad jumper Jim .Pow- 
s, but for a crowhop, would 
ive taken second. As it was, 
crowhop nullified Powers' best 
ip 19 ft. 10 in. and he fail- 

d to make it.
The CIF finals will open with 

Ield events at 12 noon Satur 
day and running events begin 
t 12:30 P-m. Excelsior is local- 
d at 15711 S. Pioneer In Ndr- 

walk.

lo

tions and legion 
Score Victories

Mbtt ' Farrell's Lions C1U b 
31o-PItch team plated two runs 
n the sixth Inning to turn -a 
-1' squeak Into a 4-1  victory 
ver, the Walteria, Businessmen 

Tuesday night at Torrance ParJ
The Lions blanked the BuH 

cssmen up to the fifth, wh< 
hey scored a run. But the LIi
'ai-ed back In the sixth fo'r
ur hits and two runs' to cinch 

ho fracas.
In Tuesday's opener, the 
merlcan Legion whitewashed 
le Junior Chamber of Com- 
icrce 4-0. 
Ions ..................J.... 200 002 0-r4

Valterla .................... 000 001 0 1
Smith and Domlnguez. Woodd,
f., and Williams.
unlor Chamber .... 000 000 0-H)

glon ..................... 002 Oil »-4

STUDEBAKER

ARE YOU READY

S& ME FIRST 
SEE ME NOW at

McPeak Motor Co.
1425 Compton Blvd,

Compton
NE. 14183  NE 61730

Rti. Ph. ME. 93454


